With worldwide increases in energy consumption, and the need to increase reliance on renewable energy, we must examine ecological footprints of each energy source, as well as its carbon footprint. Renewable energy sources (wind, solar, hydro, geothermal) are given as the best examples of "green" energy sources with low carbon emissions. We provide a conceptual model for examining the ecological footprint of energy sources, and suggest that each resource needs continued monitoring to protect the environment, and ultimately human health. The effects and consequences of ecological footprint need to be considered in terms of four-compartments: underground (here defined as geoshed), surface, airshed, and atmosphere. We propose a set of measurement endpoints (metrics may vary), in addition to CO 2 footprint, that are essential to evaluate the ecological and human health consequences of different energy types. These include traditional media monitoring (air, water, soil), as well as ecological impacts. Monitoring human perceptions of energy sources is also important for energy policy, which evolves with changes in population density, technologies, and economic consequences. While some assessment endpoints are specific to some energy sectors, others can provide crosscutting information allowing the public, communities and governments to make decisions about energy policy and sustainability.
Introduction
The United States and the World are moving toward complex and diversified means of producing energy for growing demands, particularly in rapidly advancing economies, such as China and India [1] . These needs relate to increasing populations and growing per capita demand for energy [2] . For decades, oil (and to a lesser extent coal-fire burning power plants) provided the major share of electricity for developed countries, with hydro and nuclear being important in some [3] . The public, scientists, managers, and public policy makers are interested in energy efficiency and conservation, and in diversifying energy sources, including renewable sources. The potential interruption of energy supply provides a threat to stable economies, national security, and global stability [4] [5] [6] . Dependence on foreign oil fuels these threats, and the increased use of nuclear energy is hampered by public perceptions of accidents and other risks [7] . It will be many years before the full human and ecological health consequences of the Chernobyl accident will be known [8] [9] [10] , and even more for the recent Fukushima disaster caused by the earthquake and tsunami [11, 12] .
In addition to the growing need for energy, the risk to the environment and human health from climate change caused by CO 2 emissions is an international scientific and policy challenge. CO 2 concentrations have risen from 280 ppm in the 19 th century to 00 ppm now, with increases to 560 ppm expected in the next 50 -60 years [13] . The European Community countries have experienced an 11% rise in energy consumption from 1995 to the mid-2000s [1] . One of the difficulties is tracking energy consumption per country over the same time period, and there is even less information on energy conservation effects.
Renewable energy is viewed as a potential future mitigation option for climate change through reduction of CO 2 emissions [14, 15] . Renewable energy technologies are those that rely on primary energy resources not subject to depletion [16] , and often include wind, solar, geothermal, biomass, hydropower, and tidal. In general, renewable energies are secure and environmentally benign compared to fossil fuels, and using them does not prevent future use. One difficulty is that governments have enacted laws and regulations that promote renewable energy and encourage sustainability, and both definitions, and what qualifies as renewable, are often inconsistent both within and among countries [16] .
Future development of renewable energy partly depends upon assessment of potential global and regional resources. Such assessment is necessary for nearly all forms of renewable energy, particularly for geothermal [15] , solar, wind, and hydro. In 2000, renewable energy sources supplied between 15% and 20% of the total world energy demand [17] . To be effective, renewable energy must have: 1) a track record of sustainable production using existing technology; 2) be applicable to developed and developing countries; 3) be useful for both industrial and residential or urban environments; 4) be reliable; 5) be effective for both heating and cooling; 6) allow for life cycle assessment; and 7) be cost effective [18] [19] [20] . Life cycle assessment should be as broad as possible of both front-end and back-end costs [18, 20] . And we would add, it must be protective of human health and the environment, protective of landscape and Earth systems, and be acceptable to the public [21, 22] .
Considerable attention has been devoted to energy and carbon footprints, whereby the amount of land (and energy) required for keeping up the current lifestyle of a community or country is calculated [13, 23, 24] . Ecological footprint was originally defined as a measure of how much biocapacity a population, organization, or process requires to produce products and absorb its wastes using prevailing technology [24] . However, within an energy context, it usually refers to the CO 2 dynamics of energy production (as often measured by megawatts generated/ facility or structure). We suggest that the ecological or spatial physical footprint of the energy generation facility itself, with its associated facilities and transmission infrastructure, needs to be considered. Questions include, for example, how much physical space is required to generate the electricity, how can these spatial needs be compared among non-renewable and renewable energy sources, what are the ecological costs of those space needs, and what needs to be monitored to understand the effect of energy-generating facilities on ecosystems, human health, and social systems?
In this paper we develop a model for evaluating the ecological spatial footprint of four renewable energy types (wind, solar, geothermal, hydro) that can be used in conjunction with CO 2 footprint models to understand the real costs (and benefits) of renewable energy for societies, and provide some metrics for monitoring among these facilities. The conceptual model can be applied to other energy sources, whether renewable or non-renewable, and the metrics can similarly be used for different energy sources. Further, we compare the importance of the metrics among the renewable energy sources considered, with those necessary for nuclear energy. The metrics are assessment endpoints, and metrics for a given assessment endpoint may differ among energy types. This paper does not address cost/benefit analysis in terms of economics, but rather in terms of the ecological costs, which ultimately can be put in terms of megawatt energy production for each ecological cost (e.g. CO 2 emissions, ecosystem conversion to energy production, space used).
Background

Environmental Evaluation and Assessments
Ecologists, conservationists, health professionals, and managers have been evaluating ecological health for decades, and farmers and fishing communities have done so for centuries. Healthy ecosystems are essential to provide the necessary goods and services for human communities, whether they are hunters or gathers, or live in dense cities. Ecological evaluations range from qualitative statements about the state of a habitat to quite formal processes, such as ecological risk assessment [25] [26] [27] [28] . Less formal approaches are often used where sufficient data are not available for each of the required steps of ecological risk assessment (ERA), the problem being examined does not require a formal process, or a more complex series of problems need to be integrated (e.g. chemical contamination in areas with habitat loss, avian and bat mortality from wind mills, local versus migrant populations of birds and human disturbance).
The lack of consistency among evaluation or assessment methods led to confusion on the part of managers, regulators, decision-makers, and the public, which created a need for a formal risk assessment paradigm that could be applied uniformly. The National Research Council [29] formalized the human health risk assessment paradigm (HRA) to include four parts: hazard identification, dose-response assessment, exposure assessment, and risk characterization. Hazard identification is defining the agent (or condition) that has the potential to cause harm [25] . Dose-response usually involves laboratory tests with animals that indicate how the response varies with the exposed dose. Exposure assessment is determining the pathways (source, fate and transport) and routes (uptake) of exposure, both to humans themselves, and to target organs. It is identifying the pathway from source to receptor. Risk characterization is integrating the hazards, dose-response curves, and exposure data to describe or characterize the risk to given receptors (for HRA = humans). The NRC formal risk assessment paradigm for humans was modified and adapted for ecological risk assessment [25, [30] [31] [32] , and modified to fit the needs of individual agencies, such as the US Environmental Protection Agency (EPA [33] ). While the process varies among agencies, the overall steps are similar: problem definition or formulation, hazard identification, assessment of potential effects (and dose-response curves where possible), exposure assessment, and risk characterization (melding exposure with assessment of effects).
However, there are many situations in which sufficient data are not available to conduct a full, formal ecological risk assessment, or in which the system is sufficiently complex that a series of interlocking models are required to examine the risks to humans, the environment, and the earth's systems. In this situation, often assessment endpoints (metrics) are developed to evaluate ecological and human health risk from system changes. Using CO 2 as a measure of the ecological footprint of different energy sources has become the current currency.
In this paper, we suggest that in addition to CO 2 measures, other metrics (such as the spatial footprint and associated consequences) should be examined and considered by managers, scientists, health professionals, public policy makers, and the public. We will argue that the ecological footprint should include four compartments (subsurface or geoshed, surface, airshed, atmospheric) that have local, regional and global impacts. In this paper we define and describe geoshed, particularly as it applies to energy resources. Ecological footprint should involve metrics that can be used to compare the ecological consequences across energy types, and in this paper we use four renewable energy types (solar, wind, hydro and geothermal) to examine the conceptual model.
Monitoring
Environmental and human health monitoring are important tools to assess exposure to environmental hazards [34] , and to judge whether energy types are sustainable, have low ecological footprints, and have low CO 2 emissions. Most monitoring schemes examine a limited group of pollutants or chemicals, and most biomonitoring studies concentrate on one or two bioindicators or biomarkers of exposure, but more complicated biomonitoring programs that include both exposure and effects are most effective [35, 36] . This leads to a more holistic approach to assessing the potential risk to humans, ecosystems, and the Earth system. Further, the problem of exposure (human, ecological, and Earth system) to complex mixtures and interacting stressors has not been adequately examined, either in terms of exposures or effects [37] . Interacting stressors include CO 2 emissions, landscape scale changes, and conversion of natural habitats to anthropogenic ones or from farms to cities and industrial complexes.
There are many kinds and parameters for monitoring ecological health, including media (e.g. water, air, soil, sediment, biota), biological level (cellular to landscape and Earth systems), spatial scale (point source to landscape), temporal scale (variation in key aspects of biological and physical systems), and frequency (daily, weekly, monthly, yearly), as well as other logistical and techniques for monitoring. These in turn affect human health and societal systems.
Energy facilities, whether they are renewable or nonrenewable, are increasingly going to be held to monitoring schemes that are complex and inclusive of a full range of ecological, human, societal and Earth system variables. Climate change, CO 2 emissions, and ecological footprints are only one of many that will be required. For example, nuclear facilities will be required not only to monitor a complex series of pollutants (e.g. radionuclides, mercury and other heavy metals, organics, particulate matter), CO 2 emissions, media (e.g. groundwater, sediment, soil, air), and biota (eco-receptors and humans), but other ecological and human Earth system parameters (e.g. land occupied, landscape changes in habitats and ecosystems, global contribution to CO 2 , SO x and NO x budgets and effects, local to regional deposition of wastes).
At present, Department of Energy facilities and commercial nuclear energy producers are dealing with the global issue of maintenance and safe storage of nuclear waste materials, as well as accidents and disasters caused by natural geological events (e.g. Fukushima [11, 12] ). The issue of land conversion (natural ecosystems to industrial, brownfields to industrial, brown-fields or already-contaminated systems to energy facilities) is a public policy issue as well as a practical one for communities and regions. The Department of Energy, for example, is considering establishing "energy parks" on the industrial, but re-mediated portions of their nuclear facilities [38] . This would achieve development of energy resources and facilities, without converting natural ecosystems (or farmlands) to industrial sites. Thus current contaminated footprints could be converted to productive energy facilities.
A weight-of-evidence approach to environmental assessment for energy facilities can be used within types of information, as well as among types of information for different energy sources. Renewable energy will be held to similar standards as nuclear, oil and coal sources, and it is essential to be able to compare energy sources and strategies to achieve sustainable development [39] . To achieve environmentally sustainable energy resources, with minimal or mitigatable effects on societal and Earth systems, it is essential to: 1) develop conceptual models for the four compartmental ecological footprints of each type; 2) develop monitoring schemes that assess current conditions, track changes, and provide early warning of potential problems; and 3) develop and institute monitoring schemes that allow comparisons within and among energy types. While extensive attention is being devoted to CO 2 emissions and monitoring, more needs to be devoted to other aspects of ecological footprints. Monitoring in the four compartments is essential to determining whether a given energy source is sustainable, what is needed to maintain it, and what the costs are to humans, ecosystems, and the Earth system.
Ecological Footprints
Definitions
Footprint usually refers to a spatial occupancy or physiccal space required or used by a given society, group, activity, plant, or energy source. For example, a chemical plant or nuclear plant may occupy 1000 hectares of land for their facilities and buffer lands [40] . Similarly, the wind turbines and electrical generation facilities of a wind facility may occupy a given amount of land. The ecological footprint concept, first popularized in the 1990's [41] , expands the concept of footprint to include all the affected or impacted land area, such as the watershed involved in a hydroelectric plant [16] , as well as the land affected to provide raw materials, transportation corridors, and waste disposal [42, 43] . Ecological footprint can be calculated for a single family, facility, city, nation [42] , or globally [44] .
Basically, ecological footprint is a resource accounting tool that can have several different metrics [42] . As such, ecological footprints are often expressed in units of space (global hectares). Thus, global footprint demands can include land devoted to crops, grazing, fishing, forests, carbon, and built-up areas [42, 44] . This method of accounting examines the state of current global lands. However, it does not examine energy use or production, or the costs/benefits of those demands and production.
A Conceptual Model for Examining Footprints
Often ecological footprints are examined for a given facility or type of facility, which addresses local environmental concerns, but does not provide a method of comparison among and between energy options and different kinds of facilities, nor does it include the ecological space or requirements of facilities for raw materials, transportation corridors, and waste disposal sites. There are many other methods for calculating footprints, particularly for energy sources. For example, solar footprints are often calculated in terms of a solar electric footprint (electric demand/solar energy density per area), or as a self-sufficiency footprint whereby all electricity used is derived from solar (electric demand [local + industrial]/ solar energy density per area (watts/m 2 [43] ). Other indicators focus on sustainability (total inputs and outputs for a system) and on indicators that can be measured (productivity per inputs; energy produced per acre of land or fuel source), and thus compared across energy types [45] .
There are clearly documented advantages and disadvantages to different renewable energy types depending both on geography and technology. The advantages of a renewable energy resource are low carbon emissions and few environmental effects, including low effluent and air pollution. However, there are well-known environmental effects of some renewable energy sources. These include injury and mortality to wildlife from wind facilities [46] [47] [48] , waste heat (and sometimes sulfur gases) from geothermal energy [49] , habitat loss to flooding, altered water flow, and obstruction to spawning fish and other wildlife from hydroelectric facilities [50, 51] , and conversion of wildlife habitat or farmland into biofuel production, impacting global food supply and prices [52] .
Other effects may be less obvious, but require examination and monitoring. Examples that might illustrate the importance of sufficient monitoring (because effects have been found) include: the effect of wind facilities on local meterology [53] and humidity [54] , the potential for local geothermal facilities to allow development on land not previously usable because of the surface springs and thermal activity [49] , the importance of appropriate mixing of low-and high-temperature heating systems for geothermal [55] , changes in soil microorganisms in the aquifers of geothermal well fields [56] , and full life-cycle cost calculations for solar energy because of the use of fossil fuel based energy to produce materials for solar cells, modules and systems, and from smelting, production and manufacturing facilities [57] . The traditional two dimensional space, hectares or square kilometers of the Earth's surface required to support a particular activity or lifestyle, are no longer sufficient to evaluate effects on Earth systems.
We propose that ecological footprints should be expanded to four compartments that include the subsurface or underground, surface, airshed, and atmosphere because different energy sectors use the spatial environment differently (Figure 1) . The subsurface, which henceforth we call geoshed, includes groundwater. The surface includes lands and waters, as well as traditional watersheds. The term airshed has gained recent attention, and recognizes that local or regional parts of the atmosphere share common features with respect to dispersion of emissions. Introduced to the air pollution literature in the early 1970 s [58, 59] , it became a popular approach around 2000 for analyzing and managing air pollution impacts or for setting geographic boundaries for air quality standards. Just as watersheds typically encompass a valley or group of valleys draining into a water body, airsheds are bounded by geographical features that provide some limitation to pollution dispersion close to the ground surface. Watershed, however, is a drainage collection concept, while airshed has been an output expansion concept. By contrast, the larger atmosphere is unbounded as air mass movements occur over areas on the continental or global scale.
We propose geoshed for the subsurface (or underground) three dimensional space, particularly the aquifers drawn on or impacted by energy sources. It includes extraction of thermal energy, extraction of natural gas or coal, and disposal of waste, including nuclear and other wastes. The geoshed concept recognizes the importance of the underground ecology.
While each of the compartments can be divided further, the impacts and consequences of energy development on each compartment are critical to ecological (and human) health. For example, the geoshed could be divided into different geological formations and aquifers, varying greatly in temperature and chemical composition both vertically and horizontally. Further, we suggest these compartments must include additional considerations for onshore and offshore development [60] . While each of the four compartments exists for offshore development, the marine environment creates additional challenges, with unique consequences and impacts for marine ecosystems (including estuarine, coastal, and pelagic zones). Ecological effects depend not only on amount of space used in each compartment by each energy sector, but the type of use (resource extraction, waste dilution), and conversion factors (land or water type before use).
Such an analysis is essential because the ecological effects and consequences of energy resource development in each compartment differ, and some effects may be overlooked if careful consideration is not given to each compartment. Recent attention has focused on Earth global systems, such as the effect of CO 2 emissions [1, 61, 62 ], yet effects on surface and groundwater will become more important with increasing populations, and increaseing concentrations of people that put higher demands on extracting potable water and water for agriculture.
The types of questions the public, scientists and governmental agencies will want answered, as well as the consequences, vary with the type of energy and the compartment involved ( Table 1) . Separate considerations for each compartment will focus attention on the unique ecological aspects of each. For example, if either soil structure or soil invertebrate communities are disrupted in the geoshed compartment, the land may be less usable for agriculture. If groundwater levels are lowered, or groundwater is contaminated, sufficient irrigation or drinking water may not be available. Table 1 provides examples of some of the types of question that apply to each compartment, with possible consequences. It is meant to provide examples, and is not exhaustive.
The specific kinds of questions asked will relate not only to the compartment, but to the energy resource. Thus, considerations of wind resources will mainly focus on the surface and airshed compartments and possible effects on biota, ecological community structure, and compatible land uses, while hydro will focus mainly on atmosphere, surface (and subsurface) because there are few underground facilities, and few emissions into the airshed, although there may be spray and release of volatiles at falls. Questions for solar capture will focus on the surface and subsurface, as well potential effects on albedo (earth surface reflectance) and global temperature changes. Geothermal energy development potentially affects all compartments except for atmospheric because the energy source is underground and near the surface in some instances, and sulfur and other gases, including some CO 2 , can be released to the airshed and may affect both ecological and human receptors.
During construction, operation and maintenance, these renewable energy sources have the potential for injuries to workers and the public, such as those involving vehicles, falls and crushing, electrocutions, and being struck by objects, as well as accidents during transportation of materials to and from energy facilities [63] . Such accidents can occur at any energy facility, whether renewable Table 1 . Questions (*) and implications (**) of a four-compartmental evaluation of ecological footprints (see Figure 1) . These are meant only as examples. a Geoshed includes the subsurface and underground. Geoshed could be further divided into near-surface, vadose and below vadose; b For specific energy sources could be limited to 300 -500 m above the ground surface; c Here loosely defined as the space where effects are no longer local, but affect regions or global envionments. r or not. Most renewable energy facilities, however, do not have the potential for large-scale disasters that can impact human health, societies, and ecosystems. An exception is hydro because of large reservoirs located behind large dams. Dam failure, though rare, causing massive flooding, could result in loss of life and property, loss of towns and communities, and destruction of ecosystems. While devastating locally or to a region, they do not have the potential for global effects of high CO 2 or toxic chemical emissions (that affect Earth systems).
In contrast, non-renewable energy sources have the potential for high CO 2 emissions, mercury emissions, or catastrophic events that can cause massive effects. Coalfire burning power plants have high CO 2 emissions. They also routinely release mercury into the atmosphere [64] , which enters the food chain, resulting in high mercury levels in fish that can pose a threat to consumers, including humans [65] [66] [67] . Ash disposal catastrophes, such as the 2008 containment failure and massive spill at the Tennessee Valley Authority's, Kingston, Tennessee power plant [68] are uncommon, but have local consequences comparable to refinery fires or some nuclear releases.
While catastrophic events at nuclear plants such as Chernobyl (USSR in 1986) and Fukushima (Japan, 2011) are rare, they have the potential for high impact human and ecological effects, both at the regional and global level. The public generally has considerable "fear" or concern about the potential for low probability, high consequence events [7] . On first look, the ecological footprint of nuclear facilities in terms of absolute space is small compared to other energy sources, unless there are radionuclide emissions. There are few underground facilities (although this may change with new requirements for safety and cooling), and normally, little intrusion into either the airshed or atmosphere, although accidental or intentional venting may occur at some facilities during operations or maintenance. However, the full life-cycle cost of operation of a nuclear facility may be high. Life cycle costs include mining, milling, enrichment, and fabrication (with attendant ecological and human health effects), safe transportation corridors requiring new infrastructure, and the unsolved problem of waste disposal, which may entail significant subterranean (or geoshed) land use.
Application
The application of the model proposed requires an indepth analysis for a given energy source, such as solar. Ideally, such an application is most useful from a given facility. As an example, we suggest steps for facilities to follow, which include: 1) Designation of a Project leader; 2) Appointment of a team for each compartment (geoshed, surface, airshed, atmosphere); 3) Selection of a member of each team as its Chair, and assignment of the chair to an Evaluation Board; 4) Assessment of each Compartment by the relevant team; and 5) Coordination and final evaluation by the Evaluation Board.
Each team should be composed of a range of scientific disciplines (as well as relevant stakeholders). The initial evaluation by each team would include the parameters held in common (e.g. cubic space involved, chemicals released, ecosystems and organisms at risk), followed by examination of the characteristics unique to that compartment ( Table 1) .
The initial assessment results in provision of status information. Status information can then be used to design the monitoring schemes necessary for each separate energy type (see Table 2 ). The actual monitoring necessary will depend not only on the energy source, but on local environmental and social conditions.
The Role of Monitoring
The monitoring required of energy facilities, at least in the United States, is governed by a series of local, state, and federal laws and regulations, and varies among energy types. Air quality, chemical and radiological releases, and effects on local fish, and wildlife are regularly monitored, and data reported to the appropriate agencies. However, we suggest that other assessments and monitoring of all energy facilities, whether renewable or nonrenewable, would provide additional information to allow the public, ecologists and health professionals, and governmental agencies to compare and contrast among energy sources for the purposes of developing sound and sustainable energy policies.
We propose that monitoring should include ecological footprint monitoring of the four spatial compartments, as well as the traditional environmental quality monitoring of media (water, air, sediment, soil) and biota ( Table 2) . Not all monitoring will be appropriate for all energy resource sectors, but others will be applicable to all, both renewable and non-renewable energy resources. While the expected levels of CO 2 , mercury, and other pollutants will vary greatly among energy sectors, all use fossil fuels in the transportation of materials to the facilities, which results in some release of CO 2 . The four-compartmental ecological footprint measures are also applicable to all energy sources, although less so for the geoshed compartment. Similarly, biota monitoring parameters are applicable to all energy sectors, particularly metrics for human perceptions, mortality or injuries to wildlife, and other sublethal effects for humans and eco-receptors ( Table 2) .
The parameters described in Table 2 are assessment endpoints, that is, aspects of energy resource use that should be monitored to assess potential ecosystem and human health effects, and to provide early warning of potential harm to humans, ecosystems, and the Earth system. Individual metrics for each assessment endpoint may differ among energy types. For example, effects to wildlife differ among energy sources. Wind facilities can have mortality of birds and bats [46] , and geothermal can have effects on soil invertebrate diversity [56] . However, we propose that the assessment endpoint (effects to wildlife) needs to be examined across energy types.
Discussion and Conclusions
Need for Holistic Approach to Ecological Footprint and Monitoring
The imperative to develop a sustainable energy strategy for individual nations, as well as globally, must include conceptual models for ecological footprints that include the effects and implications of four compartmental space, and monitoring to allow for current assessment, trends analysis, and early warning of potential local, regional, and global effects. The recent emphasis on one or another aspect of a given energy sector (e.g. CO 2 emissions, other noxious gas emissions, use of fossil fuel) to the exclusion of a more holistic approach to assessment results in failure to consider other ecological implications. For example, conversion of natural ecosystems or farmland to massive solar facilities has long range implications for global temperature changes (through changes in reflectance and albedo), loss of food production areas, and loss of species diversity and ecosystem types (if massive solar facilities are placed in deserts). In contrast, considerations of the spatial footprint required in the surface compartment for solar facilities may encourage further research and development to reduce the physical space need for these facilities.
Integrating Different Ecological Consequences
Too often the focus of discussions about energy resources is one-compartmental, or at best, considers only a few factors, such as use, source or costs of fossil fuels or CO 2 emissions. We proposed a multi-compartmental approach that considers not only traditional environmental quality monitoring, but monitoring of ecological footprints in terms of four-compartmental space and ecosystem/landscape parameters. To some extent this will require a weight-of-evidence approach since comparing among parameters is difficult, although the common currency of megawatt production can be used. A weight-of-evidence approach to environmental assessment for energy facilities will not only be useful within types of information, but among types of information for different energy sources [68, 69] .
The ultimate measure of sustainability may well be our ability to provide energy without global change [13] . However, global change not only refers to global climate change, but to other measures as well. Amount of land used to keep up society's lifestyle, changes in species diversity, and what types of ecosystems are sacrificed to human development, may have equal implications for the societies and the earth [6, 22] . Making societal decisions about energy strategies will require integrating among sustainability attributes (as measured by the monitoring indicators provided in Table 2 ), which in turn requires balancing among attributes. For example, how will managers and society balance individual versus population effects, ecological versus human health effects, local versus regional or global effects or consequences, and one type of global effect (climate change) against another (land use changes, ecosystem type changes). While the decisions about how to balance these are societal and within the realm of public policy makers, providing assessments and monitoring data on the necessary compartments is the role of ecologists, economists, and health professionals.
Conclusions
We suggest that there are a number of assessment endpoints or metrics that should be used when evaluating energy resource sectors, in addition to CO 2 emissions. One key metric is ecological footprint examined in terms of four-compartmental space: geoshed (underground or subsurface), surface, airshed, and atmosphere. Conversion of the earth's natural ecosystems into farming, residential, industrial, or energy production has conesquences for Earth system changes. The ecological issues, as well as the effects and consequences, will vary among the four compartments. Monitoring a range of metrics will provide a more balanced basis for making decisions about energy sources and long-term sustainability.
Balancing will require Earth system global change models (well examined and monitored by ICPP), conceptual models of ecological footprints (four-compartmental space), and monitoring metrics that can be applied within and among energy types, within and among countries, within and among different media (air, water, soil, sediment, biota), and within and among components (i.e. terrestrial, aquatic). While not all metrics suggested in this paper will be useful for all energy resource sectors, many will allow comparisons among energy types.
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